CAMPUS LIFE AND BEYOND

Husky ID Card
www.northeastern.edu/huskycard
www.northeastern.edu/cps/news/husky-how-to.php
Use your Husky ID for parking, print and library services, and more. Add money to make it a debit card for use at hundreds of locations in and around NU.

PICK-UP LOCATION
4 Speare Commons
Mon-Thu 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Fri 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SOME PARTICIPATING ESTABLISHMENTS
The Museum of Fine Arts, The Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, local movie theaters, Apple Store, City Sports

Parking
www.northeastern.edu/parking
Purchase a permit through myNEU and park at various lots on campus, including Columbus and Renaissance Garages. CPS students can get a discounted annual decal for parking in the afternoon and evening.

CONTACT INFORMATION
354 Richards Hall • 617.373.7010 • parking@neu.edu

Student Financial Services
www.northeastern.edu/financialaid
Financial aid includes all terms (semesters or quarters) of the academic year. Apply by completing the FAFSA at www.fafsa.ed.gov and using school code 002199.

CONTACT INFORMATION
354 Richards Hall • 617.373.2897 • sfs@neu.edu

GENERAL WALK-IN HOURS
Mon-Thur 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., F 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SUMMER WALK-IN HOURS
Mon 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Tue-Fri 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PHONE HOURS
Mon-Fri 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Disability Resource Center
www.northeastern.edu/drc
The DRC is available to assist students with physical, mental, emotional, or health impairment issues.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Alternative format textbooks and materials, note-takers, extended time or different locations for exams, reduced course load, and the Learning Disabilities Program (specialized tutorial services) may be available.

CONTACT INFORMATION
20 Dodge Hall • 617.373.2675
Mon-Thur 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Fri 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Campus Recreation
www.campusrec.neu.edu
Your Husky ID card offers access to a range of facilities.

MARINO CENTER
Three floors of exercise equipment, aerobics classes, a rock-climbing wall, weight rooms, tracks, and courts

CABOT CENTER AND BARLETTA NATATORIUM
Racquetball courts, soccer field, and swimming pool

BADGER AND ROSEN SQUASHBUSTERS
Squash courts, dry saunas, and 52 workout stations

University Health and Counseling Services
www.northeastern.edu/uhcs
The UHCS center can help you stay healthy, physically and mentally. The team consists of nurses, physicians, specialists, mental health counselors, and social workers.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Forsyth Building, 1st floor, Suite 135
Mon/Wed/Fri 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tue/Thu 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sat 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

APPOINTMENTS
617.373.2772, option 1

MEDICAL LEAVE
If you encounter personal health issues during the term which prevent you from completing your coursework, contact UHCS to see if you would qualify for a Leave of Absence.
617.373.2772, option 4

WeCare
www.northeastern.edu/wecare
The WeCare program is a support system to aid students during times of difficulty or crisis. Please contact your Academic Advisor, a UHCS staff member, or an instructor if you or someone you know needs assistance.

HuskyMail
myneu.neu.edu
Your Husky e-mail account is what keeps you connected to campus news and events, allows you to participate effectively in online courses, and is a link to the NU offices with which you will need to stay in close contact.

TO FORWARD HUSKY E-MAIL TO A PERSONAL ACCOUNT
www.northeastern.edu/its/howto/huskyemail

Campus Safety
www.northeastern.edu/publicsafety
NU ALERTS
Get voice, e-mail, and text alerts for weather-related closures, campus emergencies, and more:
► Log into the student portal at myneu.neu.edu
► Select the “Self Service” tab
► Under “Registrar,” select “Emergency Contact Info” and follow the directions

PERSONAL SAFETY ESCORT SERVICE
Call Northeastern Police at 617.373.2121 for safety escorts both on and near campus.

EMERGENCY NU POLICE NUMBER
617.373.3333

Disability Resource Center
www.northeastern.edu/drc
The DRC is available to assist students with physical, mental, emotional, or health impairment issues.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Alternative format textbooks and materials, note-takers, extended time or different locations for exams, reduced course load, and the Learning Disabilities Program (specialized tutorial services) may be available.

CONTACT INFORMATION
20 Dodge Hall • 617.373.2675
Mon-Thur 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Fri 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
ACADEMIC ADVISING AND SUPPORT

myNEU
myneu.neu.edu

Your personal myNEU account grants you admission to the Student Portal, Northeastern’s online community. It includes access to many student services — register for classes, review grades and transcripts, check your financial aid status, pay bills — as well as connection to your HuskyMail, announcements about campus and local events, and Blackboard for online coursework.

Academic Calendar
www.cps.neu.edu/class-registration/registration-calendar.php

The Academic Calendar is your guide to important dates such as the start and end of terms, add/drop deadlines, and University holidays. Pay close attention to it, and you can save money, time, and frustration!

Courses
www.cps.neu.edu/courses

Graduate courses are offered on the quarter system in 12 and 6 week terms for Fall, Winter, and Spring (8, 6, and 4 week terms in Summer). Undergraduate courses are offered on the semester system in 15 and 7 ½ week terms for Fall, Spring, and Summer. Multiple course formats are often available:

ON-CAMPUS (ON-GROUND)
Classes meet at a designated time and place at night or on the weekend, most on the main Boston campus
Students have access to campus resources, including the library, gym, and other facilities while enrolled

ONLINE
Classes are asynchronous; you don’t need to log on at a specific time — unless the instructor designates one
You will have strict deadlines for assignments and tests
Complete work from anywhere with Internet access

BLENDED
Classes meet about 2 hours per week; online course content and group discussions augment the in-class instruction.

HYBRID
Classes combine on-ground and online instruction by meeting on campus only during instructor selected weeks of the term. The majority of classes are held on campus, while the rest of the instruction is online.

Life as a Student

ON-CAMPUS

ONLINE

Tips for Academic Success

GENERAL STRATEGIES
Attend and participate in class on a regular basis — take notes, pay attention to discussions, ask questions
Listen — much of what will be on tests is said in class
Set aside a daily time and quiet space for your studies
Never be afraid to seek help! We welcome questions!
Get organized — know when assignments are due, keep up with readings, and get things done early, if possible
Have a positive attitude — make short-term goals and celebrate them when accomplished

ON-CAMPUS STRATEGIES
Sit up front in class to show interest and help you focus
Ask questions of your instructor in and out of class
Form study groups and learn from your classmates

ONLINE STRATEGIES
Post assignment deadlines next to your computer to remind you of what is ahead
Log in to Blackboard at least every other day to keep up with course news and instructor comments
Form virtual study groups with classmates
Visit www.northeastern.edu/online/online-learning

Useful Links

CPS HOME PAGE
www.cps.neu.edu

STUDENT RESOURCES AND STUDENT REFERENCE GUIDE
www.cps.neu.edu/student-resources

COURSE SEARCH
www.cps.neu.edu/courses

FIND YOUR ACADEMIC ADVISOR
www.cps.neu.edu/student-resources/OAA-Staff.php

FIND YOUR FINANCIAL AID COUNSELOR
www.northeastern.edu/financialaid/contact/counselors

CPS FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
www.cps.neu.edu/faq

CONTACT INFORMATION
50 Nightingale Hall - 617.373.2400 - cps-advisor@northeastern.edu

MAIN OFFICE SUITE HOURS
Mon-Thu 8:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Fri 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Sat 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

ACADEMIC AND STUDENT SUPPORT HOURS
Mon-Thu 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WALK-IN ADVISING HOURS
Mon-Fri 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.